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BOTE CLAIM THE YICTOEY

Fiibion and Tammany Forces Con-

fident

¬

of Winning

Aclltr Work iiT lie Inrh Cnm
linifrn Closed Mr CroKer Aeldresi

K Ills Followers Hie vluvvaiii
Predictions IK flliip rliir Low

NEW YORK Nov 2 Tho campaign
nanngers got down to figures todav anil
both sides announced that a victor was
In sight The spellbinders ciased their
efforts this nening and the remaining
das before the vote Is taken v Ill be de¬

voted to quieter If no less effective work
Big meetings vere held in all parts of
the city tonight at some of which the
leading candidates on both tickets ap-
peared

¬

In the Tammany camp today Croker
made a speech and had some figures
given out At the end of a meeting of
the Tammnn Executive Coninlttee Sec
rttarj Smith announced tint on the esti ¬

mates of the leaders Edward M Shcpard
the head of the Tamnun ticket would
hae a pluralit of 47233 In the county of
New lork

The managers of the fight would not
give out am of the dnalls on which the
estimate was based The refuted to tell
what districts the plurality was to be
rolled in

All the members of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

were at the meeting today and
had the pleasure of listening to tho ad-
dress

¬

by Mr Croker A set of resolutions
was adopted which denounced the in-

famous
¬

slanders directed against our cit
in the effort to mislead the people to serve
Republican partisan ends condemning
the outrageous attacks leveled against
the women of New York Dy the defamers
of the city and urging the people to re¬

buke the Republican conspiracy to In-

jure
¬

the metropolis
Mr Crker then said The election of

the Democratic candidates will not only
be a rebuke to the slanderers of our clt
but also an endorsement of the partys
attitude against the urannicnl English
Government In Its cruel and unhol war
against one of our sister Republics

Their election will also be the fitting
answer to the letter of Hewitt
who Is one of Seth Lows chief partisans
Mr Hewitt dares to say that manhood
suffrage cannot be trusted to seiurt gol
gov ernment- -

This suggestion of the disfranchise-
ment

¬

of any part of the people can only
mean that It is the intention to favor a
property qualification for voters or some
other un American scheme The voters
of New York will not be blind to tl Id

attitude of ocr opponents
Bev are of further false Issues that

may be circulated between now aiJ elec-
tion

¬

day Remember that this organiza-
tion

¬

has not resorted to abuse and false ¬

hood to gain votes The matter In our
answers to the attacks of our opponents
in the literature prepared for that pur-
pose

¬

has been clean and fit to go Into
any home The same cannot bo said of
the Republican supporters of Seth
Low It Is criminal to permit
the introduction into the house-
holds

¬

of this city of such circulars
as they have Issued and of many of the
speeches which have found their way
Into the columns of the press We have
worked under the great disadvantage of
having only a limited numbtr of news-
papers

¬

print the facts and the truth from
our side

At this the closing hour of the cam ¬

paign wo have the utmost confidence
that the people In their wisdom will
cast their ballots Intelligently and that
right nrd justice will prevail

There was applause at the close of the
speech

The fusion leaders all seemed to be
liappj today Seth Low said

I rejoice that the Issues of this can-
t

¬

ass an to Ik passed upon by the entire
citizenship of this cltv 1 have alvvas
believed In universal manhood suffrage
as the sreatest force ever set at work in
eociity for the education and uplifting of
the masses of men W hatev er may be the
immediate outcome of this struggle the
city will be safer and its future more
--secure because of this campaign Every
man woman and child In this city has
an Interest at stake and It Is In every
way fortunate that the views of all are
to be exprssc d

And what a Jury it Is Six hundreo
thousand men have qualified themselves
to vote And about what About the
welfare of this city ard the conduct of
its government Can thre be any way
better lhan this for the development of
civic pride and for the cumulation of
good citizenship By such campaigns the
welfare of the city is founded on the bed-
rock

¬

of Abraham Lincoln s plain people
I do not care to predict the result

but everything I hear is hopeful All re-
ports

¬

are very encouraging
R Fulton Cutting President of the

Citizens Union said
Reports from all emarters and when Isay that I mean from Tamnun sources

too convince me of the success of the
Fusion ticket 1 don t care to be ovcr
optlmlstlc but 1 regard as certain a Fu-
sion

¬

victor In the citj We shall carry
Manhattan anel the Bronx for the entire
ticket and of course in Brooklsn there
Is no question as to the result

Thomas A Fulton Secretary of the
Citizens Union said

I predict the fusion tleket will hava
a majorlt or I30u0 In New York County
and that it will carrj the entire city by
upward of tXWO

William Leary of the Republicans who
figured out the victory of William Lfctrong over Hugh J Grcnt In ISfli with-
in

¬

a few hundred of the actual result
three days before election says thatMr Low ought to get U161 votes more
than Mr Shcpard ill the whole city basedon an estimated vote of 575C

Richard Croker hinted at the Democra-
tic

¬

Club last night that some sort of an
rlTert would be made before Monday tochange the betting odds in favor of Shep
nrd The first announcement of a move ¬
ment in this direction was at 139 oclock
today In Wall Street when it was an-
nounced

¬

that the firm of A A Houseman
Co was reported ready to bet iVXtven on Shcpard This was after the

stock exchange and th bipks had cttedTnd II lirjoks who has had Lowmoney and Shcpard money to bet said
1 called on Houseman Co and asked

them about this money and they said
they had placed --some of it but that they
had a lot left I questioned them closely
and ascertained thrt tho members of the
firm had left for tin day and that the
man who had charge of the 8hcpard
money had gone to a football game They
said his name was Barnch and that he
lived at CI West Seventieth Street

Mr Brooks was looking for this man
tonight

At the Hoffman House this evening sev¬

eral big bets --Aero reported at odds slight-
ly

¬

In favor of Low
While the Tammany Executive Com-

mittee
¬

was sitting r man nppcared at
Tammany Hall unknown to every one
and said that he had i 000 that he would
bet on Low against 1XM on Shtpard The
Tammany men went elovvn Into the cam

algn fund and took out J2u0 and put It
tip refusing to take the odds on the
ground that they could never let It be
eald that In Tammany Hall itself there
was so little confidence that odds were
demanded loiter In the day another man
appeared and put up KM even on Low at
the hall These were the only bets re-

corded
¬

there
The story printed In several of the

morning newspapers today that the cm
ploves of the Metropolitan Street Railway
had been ordered to vote for Shcpard
was denounced as a lie by President If
J I Vrceland at the monthly imcting of
the Metropolitan Compan this cvenln r
Mr Vreeland was very indignant nt th
accusatlon nnd his denial v as spoke
with an earnestness that m d - heard
interrupt him several time wlih se
tend give Mm three cheer t Hi elri rf
bis sieich In part he aid

It 13 but fair to you ind I mj nt to

He
sa that ever since I have been a voter
1 have ilvvajs been n Republican anil
have alwivs voted that ticket The three
greatest stockholders of the company ire
among tht greatest Republicans In the
States in which thev live lo connect
them or us with politics is all rot 1

think It due to jou and the compan and
mvelf to sav th it It Is a base he

Police Commissioner Murphy issued the
usual orders ti the force toda as to their
duties on election laj Commissioner
Murph s instructions nolifjlng them to
ntree with the s mended election lav are
in sh lrp contrast with the order Dcvcr
Issued 1 ist j ear that tactics and methods
of intimidation bj John MiCullagh su-
perintendent

¬

of elections will not be tol
eratcel bv the nollce dencrtment Col ¬

onel Murphv directs the police lo ren-
der

¬

to the State superintendent of elce
ti ns and his denuties such aid and as ¬

sistance ns mi be necessarj in the en-

forcement
¬

of the election laws

TURKEY SEEKING A DELAY

The Reported Action on the Io
iaindo Cliiim Sot McIltM oil

PARIS Nov Naby Bey the Turkish
Charge dAITaires In Paris declares that
the Loramdo claim has bcen settled The
rrenth Foreign Office replies that this Is
not true and that the Sultan Is onl tr
Ing to gain time

Tho general public views the sending of
Admiral Calllards fleet to Turkish waters
as mere a bluff The people are ick of
the Ministerial deiajs and believe that
the only desirable solution of the question
is that the Sultan- may leld completely to
nil the Trench demands In case he does
not It Is said that M Ilanotaux the for-
mer

¬

Minister of Foreign Affairs fears
that France has entered Into a hornets
nest

The comments of the English pwspa
pers favorable to Frances energetic
action seriously alarm Frenchmen

In conversation today a correspondent
was told by men In important stations of
life that they were extremely nervous
over the present situation and were fear-
ful

¬

lest M Delcasse the Foreign Minister
had committed France to an unprofitable
and dangerous expedition

LONDON Nov 3 Despatches from
Paris announce that Naby Bey the
Turkish Charge d Affaires there called on
M Delcasse tho Trench Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affairs on Saturday morning and
informed him that the Sultan would settle
the Loraindo and other claims forthwith
If the st uadron of Admiral Calllard was
recalled M Delcasse thereupon In-

structed
¬

M Bapst the Councilor of the
rrench Legation at Constantinople to
ask the Sultan what guarantee would be
given for the execution of the promise

It Is not likely that a satisfactory rc
pl will be received In time to counter-
mand

¬

the instructions to Admiral Cail
lard who it la understood has been or ¬

dered to Immcdlatel seize or blockade
one of the principal ports and hold It as
a guarantee until entire satisfaction has
been rendered to Frjrce The Trench
Governments Intention Is not mere 1 to
obtain a settlement of the Loraindo mat-
ter

¬

but of all similar claims and also a
promise that the Porte will observe the
rights conferred on France by treaties
and capitulations which Turkey is ac-
cused

¬

of having violated
These rights include the traditional pro-

tection
¬

of Christians In th East and the
establishment of French schools It Is
iurther reporteel in despatches from Paris
that the placing of arms ana supplies on
I reneh warships at Toulon is proceeding
actively

PLAYING AGAINST COLUMBIA

The Peiiimj Ivnnla IIov en IIiick Up
In New 1 1 rL

POLO GROUNDS NEW YORK Nov
I The football teams of Columbia and
the University of Pennslvanla met on
the gridiron at the Polo Grounds this af-
ternoon

¬

before about 1800 spectators
Though the sun made it a trifle warm for
fast football In a gruelling contest of
two 23 mlnute halves the conditions were
otherwise fine A brisk wind blew from
the north but little of it penetrated into
the pocket of the field The gridiron was
smooth and springy and not loo hard

Columbia entered the game badly crip ¬

pled and her adherents appeared to have
small hope that she would win Man
substitutes appeared in her line who
while they h lve done good work on the
scrub team were acknow ledsed not to
be up to the standard of varsity calibre
Charles A Dana manager of the Colum-
bia

¬

team said before the game I shall
be grcatl astonished if we win toda

Just before the game a considerable
number of wagers were made at odds of
2 to 1 and 5 to 2 the Pcnnslvanla men
offering the odds

It was the first time the Quakers had
appeared here since 1893 and they re-
ceived

¬

aroal welcome Over a thousand
rooters for the red and black had come
in from Philadelphia on i special train
and were massed together in a spceial Fic-
tion

¬

of the grandstand
They had brought their band with them

too composed entirely of students Soon
the big stands began to take on color The
Philadelphia contingent marched In and
took their seats In a bod amidst a bass
chorus of hurrahs

By the time the game started the stands
were crowded to thri- - full capaelt and
there wre about lsOCO people all told In
the giounds

WOMAN ACCUSED 01 MURDER

Result of flic Inv INtlKntiim of u
Mnlnc Iriisedj

MILO Me Nov 2 The court attor
ne Mr Durgln and the sheriff A E
Leonard have returned from Chcsu icook
Lake where they have been investigating
the murder of Thomas Gero The coro-
ner

¬

a Jur which had been Impaneled at
Chcuuncook reported a verdict finding
that Gero came to his death from wounds
Inflicted by his wife Mrs Gero with a
knife

The principal witness at the Inquest
was Frederick Holt He was out on the
lake In a canoe when he heard cries at
the Gero cabin and paddled up there He
looke d through the window He says he
saA Giro and Mrs Gero engaged in a
snuggle Ho went around to the dooi
and ns he id so he heard a fall When
lie opened the door he swears Mrs Giro
waj standing in the room with a knife
In her hand Her husband lay still on
the floor Gero did pot speak and soon
afterward died

Thomas Gibbons a lumberman Holt
sas was in the room at the time but
appeare d to be stupefied b drink Holt
crossed over to the Chesuncook House
and told what he had seen and later the
constable arrested Mrs Geio and Gib ¬

bons

WARFARE NEAR GUANACO

Report Miide the- - iipluln of Hit
Steamer Tlierewa

NEW YORK Nov 2 Capta n Humes
of the steamer iheresa which arrived last
night from Guanaco Venezuela sas that
incessant partisan warfare Is maintained
in the vicinity of that port The Insur-
gents

¬

silzed a tug belonging to tho New
York and Bermudez Company but were
obliged to abandon It on the approach of
Government troops which were sent to
guanl the property

Riforo the rebels seized ho tug the
tnglneer blew oft the stinm mid discon ¬

nected the engine He and the captain
hid away some essential part of the ma
chlner and went ashore
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ENGLISH SLACKNESS SEEN

Concbiioiideiilb Paint a Sorry Pic
Hire of South Africa

lilKxnlisfni liini Over the PniKie s

the Vlnr IiitfiiNlllfil the llefent
of llciisiin Itie liners LmIiik Itrlt
InIi Arms nnd Amiiiuiiltlmi

LONDON Nov 2 The unea dissatis ¬

fied feeling of the English people in re-

gard

¬

to the progress of the war in South
Africa alread described In these de-

spatches
¬

has been intensified b the news
received toda of the reverse sustained b
Colonel Berson which Is among the most
serious that British arms have uffered
In the past car It is argued that such
an engigcment at close quarters which
resulted In hcav British looses neces¬

sarily implies equal losses to the Boers
who can lc s afford them and therefore
the net result Is a gain to the British

But people find little comfort In such
reasoning lie telegraphic news which
is strict censored is scant but during
tho week it was such as to cause several
optimistic editorials to appear today sldo
by side with GeiiTil Kitcheners despatch
announeinB the reverse for the insertion
of which the presses of the newspapers
had to be storped

But the letters which appear today and
have been apr caring during the week
show that there Is little reason for op ¬

timism For exampe a long letter In the
Times today accuses the bulk of the

British officers of slackness slackness
slackness Wherever OU go at stations
the military fill the hotels and take up the
waiting rooms while ordinary civilian
travelers live on tho platform At one
place the hotels are full of military cham ¬

pagne Stilton cheese and other luxuries
which would make ou thing ou were in
Caprla and not with an army In the field

lho smc correspondent dtel ires that
nearly all the Boers are armed with
Biltlsh rifles and use British ammunition
and British hordes The British soldiers
receive 300 rounds of cartridges and shed
them like leaves when the are tired In
Kaffirs pick them up In bushels- and sup-

ply
¬

the Boers In a word th correspond ¬

ent pretty directly charges many officers
with laziness not untalnfd with coward-
ice

¬

The correspondents generall admit that
the bulk of tho men have grown stale
and wear- - b the futile trekking after an
elusive enemy They agree too that
such pursuit will long continue to be In-

effective
¬

If the present system of huge
wagon trains are adhered to

The Boers take with them only led
horses on which they carr the bare
necessities of life They keep to the hills
while the British columns with innumer-
able

¬

wagons keep to the beaten road
Another suggestion Is that the artillery
guns should be sent home It Is urged
they are sldora used and more seldom
still effective while they embarrass the
movements of the columns even more
than the transport wagons

TWO LAAGERS SURPRISED

The Cnnndlnn Troopn Action li Re
cent Ilrltlslt OperntlonN

PRETORIA Nov 2 The chief part In
the recent successful operations to the
northeast of the Pretoria district has
been taken by the Canadian Scouts who
have been ably asssted by the Austra-
lians

¬

About a week ago an advance
guard with a 15 poundcr and a Colt gun
came upon a hidden Boer force The day
was saved bv the coolness of Sergeant
Sellwood of the Canadians who with a
Colt gun at close quarters swept the
firing line of the Boers

The Boirs retreated when the guns con-

tinued
¬

to shell them and the burghers
lost heavily On a subsequent occasioi
when seventeen Boers were killed or
wounded and fifty four captured the
same column had made an extended
night march With the Canadians in the
vanguard the rushed the Boers at dawn
The burghers had a pompom which Com-
mandant

¬

Mullcr sav eel b fleeing from
Ids laager at the first surprise leaving
part of his forces still sleeping The
British found that thi Boers were taking
advantage of the season for growing
some crops

Among the prisoners taken at Mullers
Laagir v ere a number of train wreckers
one of whom was captured with a Martini
exploding mechanism and dnamlte In his
possession The leader of this part was
Jack lllnton The prisoners state that
Hinton rfgularl empocd them In the
work of attacking train cornojs and that
they were nmunirated largel accord-
ing

¬

to the results
in the attack referred to lllnton him-

self
¬

tsrapeel but Ryan his chief assist ¬

ant was caught According to the mil-
itary

¬

authorities his men number alwut
fifty Some of these are what an calle d
rmegade English Irish and bcotih The
remainder arc Americans foreigners and
Boi rs

The elav before he was captured Major
Wolmarans cim into he British lines
under a flag of truce to obtain lint for
his wound 1

Colonel KekcwIcliB command surprised
the la lger of Commandant Van Albert
and raptuied seventj fivo unvvounded and
four woundrel prisoners Including Com-
mandant

¬

Kloppir
The fight occurred northeast of Rusten- -

burg and was the result of elever night
marches by the Krltlsli columns which
lastnl ovir two nights

More fighting Is reported to have taken
placi cast of litre but the tletalls have
not arrived

TEN DEATHS FROM TETANUS

Two Ne vv Chmm From iil Ton Itc
iorlfl In hi Iolils

ST LOUIS Nov 2 According to re-

port
¬

up to tonight there have been ten
deaths traicd to the administration of
supposedly polsorous anti toxin while
ten othir patients are serlousl ill pre ¬

sumably from the samo aue Of these
one death and one new case wen reported
today These are believed b the rlt
health officials to be approximate all
that will devilop

The ground given for this belief by Dr
Nletrrt il hospital superintendent is
that the period of the development of
tetanus Is npproaihlng Its normal end
the longest time for Its appearance after
infection being about nine dajs The
nine das will be up on Monday and
since Immediately after the dlscovcrv
every effort was made b the cit health
department to cull In such unused bot-
tles

¬

of the serum as wen out

A BOER PARTY DEFEATED

Attniurd li Seven IIiii kImt Police
nun Vnr Ilcji riiljurir

BIOEMFONTEIN Nov 2 Seven
burgher policemen who were rcionnoi
tring a few das ago suddenly struck a
party of twenty five Boers outspanni d on
the side of a kopje nt Bccisburg fifteen
miles south of Dcwetsdorp The police
climbed to the top of the Teopje nnd wire
surprised to find the Boers almost under-
neath

¬

them
The Boers saw the police and some fired

on them while others rulud for their
rifles This gave tho police a ihancc
which wns takn advantage of Owing to
tho position they were in the police suc¬

ceeded ill killing two Boers nnd wound
ing two others besides taking ono pris ¬

oner and capturing twenty three caddie
horses The Boers thinking that

were In the vlclntiy gallop-
ed

¬

away some of them without wulllng to
saddle their horses

MR WU TO BE RECALLED

Chinese Authorities Irclilc to Order
II I in to Return

PEKING Nov 2 Tho recall of Wu
Tlng farg the Chinise Minister to the
United Stntes was decided upon j ester
da It was decided that a subordlnate
post in the Foreign Office will be offered
to him which it is believed he will de-

cline
¬

LI Hung Changs Interpreter Tseng
adopted son of the Marquis Tseng Is a
prominent candidate for tho post in
Washington

KING EDWARDS AILMENT
I he Attack niaicniiNfil bj Ills IMi

HirinuH nn SnioUerN Thront
LONDON Nov 2 There is little to add

to despatches concerning King Edward s
health It Is known th it his Majestys
throat has been subjected to spray treat-
ment

¬

for several months The King him-
self

¬

traced the t amble which first made
Itself known by the appearance of blood
to his throat Knowing the roal fam
lls predisposition to cancer he was
naturally alarmid and specialists were
called In

Thev diagnosed the trouble aa smokers
throat and prescribed complete absti-
nence

¬

from tobacco The King has al
was been a ver heavy smoker of cigars
and cigarettes and he demurrtd to such
drastic treatment His advisers compro-
mised

¬

the matter by greatly reducing his
dally allowance of cigars and cutting oft
cigarettes altogether

King Edward looked In tho best of
heplth todav In the procession from Vic-
toria

¬

Station to Marlbor ugh House

SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTER

IViiiiicrou Publication Excluded
From the Special Privilege

Edwin C Madden Third Assistant Post-
master

¬

General yestirday afternoon Is-

sued
¬

a list of eighty two publications re-

cently
¬

excluded from sTiond class mall
matter privileges by the Postofilce De-
partment

¬

The following- - Is the circular
letter notifIng the various postmasters
of the action of the Deptrtment Including
a list of the publication1

Washington p C Nov 2 1301
To All Postmasters

Notice Is hereby given that the post-
masters

¬

at New York N 1 Chicago
111 Boston Mass New llavcn Conn
Indianapolis Ind Washington D C
Springfield Ohio Allegheny Pa Des
Moines Iowa St Louis Ma Louisville
Ky Elgin III SprlngflidMass Han-
nibal

¬

Mo Kansas City Mo Alice Tex-
as

¬
San Francisco Cal Stockton Cal

and MadiEonville Ky have been Instruct-
ed

¬

to cancel the certificates of entry to
the second class of mall matter of the follo-

wing-named publications which are
held not to come within the require-
ments

¬

of amended sections 27G and 2S1
P L and R for acceptance as sccond
class matter

Back numbers of these publications
although bearing a statement of entry to
the second class as well as-- those of fu-
ture

¬

Isues when presented- - for mailing
at any postofilce w nether iby publisher
news agent or others will be subject to
the third class rate rl centfor each two
ounces or fraction Jheteof prepaid by
stamps affixed i

New York N Y J2ale Library Ar-
row

¬

Library ColumVla Library Diamond
Handbook Series M t Library Log
Cabin Library Eden Medal Li-
brary

¬

Bertha Clay LlW Undine Li-
brary

¬

published by Stre Smith Met-
ropolitan

¬

Art Scrl4-J- - Metropolitan
Handy Series Metrope Pamphlet
Scries Butterick Pub 34- - Company
Monarch Series Victor t V R F Fen
no Co Old Sleuths C Jld Sleuths
Special Detective Stories Peerless Series
Sunn side Series Sunset Series J S
Ogllvlc Publishing Compan Modern Li-

brary
¬

Modern Stories Publishing Com-
pany

¬

Our Rcadlns Club Library Isaac
11 Blanchard Company Pan American
Librarj A Wessels Company Peoples
Handbook Series F M Lupion Peoples
Magazine A D Porter Company Re ¬

citers Llhrarv E S Werner Publishing
and Supply Company Bavoy Scries Old
Sleuth Library George Munros Sons
Southworth Series Violet Series F M
Lupton Publishing Compan Spaldings
Athletic Library American Sports Pub-
lishing

¬

Compauv Standard Recitations
Beadle s Half Dime Llhrarv New York
Dime I ibrarv M J ivers Co Tales
From Town Topics Tow i Topics Publish-
ing

¬

Company Universal Librtvr Hurst
Co akefleld Series Prudential Book

Company Whitakers Library Thomas
Whltaker Potts Library James Pott

Co
Chicago HI Globe Llhrarv Geograph-

ical
¬

Series Oriental Library Rlalto Series
published by Rand McNaliy Co
German American Series Plnkcrton De ¬

tective Serlis Pastime Series Ilbrar of
Chulce Fiction Laird Lee Little Classic
Scries The Plan Book A Flanagan
Roschi s Festal Day Quarterlv Rosches
Festtnge The Church Choir George I
Rosche Pocket Library of Socialism Li
brar of Progress Charles II Kerr Co
IMford Series Jnmelson HlBgins Tho
Colportage Library Moody Bible Insti-
tute

¬

Dennlsou Series T S Dennison
Home Siries John Anderson Phibe Se-

ries
¬

Anna A Abbott Red Utter DnS
Hope Publishing Comparv National
Home and Music Journal Chicago Book

News Co
Boston Mass Soclil Visitor Maga-

zine
¬

published bv G W II Bates Antl
Infidel Llbrar II L Hastings Scriptural
Tract Riposltory

New Hav en Conn Our Race publ shed
b C I To ten Yale Unlversit Bulletin
i ale Unlversit Loomis Musical und Ma ¬

sonic Journal C II IoomIs
lndlin i polls Ind Indianapolis Senti-

nel
¬

Almanac published by Indianapolis
Sentinel Companv Indianapolis News
Year Book and Encljcopedla Indianap-
olis

¬

Ne ws
Washington I C -- Old Olorv Llbrar

published bv The National Tribune
Springfield Ohlorarni and 1 reside

Llbrar published b Crowell and KiM
patrlclc Company

Dawn Se-

ries
¬Allegheny Pa --Millennial

published by Viatch Tower Bible
and Trait Company

Des Moliies Icwa AVollace si arm Li-

brary
¬

published by Wallace Publishing

St1 Louis Mo Journal of Agricul-
ture

¬

Almanac published by St Louis
Journal Publishing Company

Louisville K Courier Journal Al ¬

manac the Louisville Quarter v of the
LouUv file Courier Journal published by
Louisville Courier Journal

Elgin 111 New S ibbath Llbrar pub ¬

lished by David C Cook Publishing Com- -

Springfield Mass American Agricu-
lturist

¬

Library published by the Orange
Jinlil Company

Hannibal Mo Ilannlb il Business and
Shorthand College Journal published by
Hannibal Commercial Collare

Kansas City Mo New Education
published b Kansas Clt National Busi ¬

ness College
Alice Texas La IJbertad published

bv F de I Gonzaliz
San Francisco Cal --City Argus pub-

lished
¬

by It E Culbrtth
Stotktou Cal -- College Exponent pub-

lished
¬

by W C Ramsey
Madlsonvllle Ky --Official Organ of

the United Mine Workirs published b
United Minn Workers of Amenc i

This list should be presirved In all
postolliccs for future- - reference

EDWIV C MADDEN
Third Asst Post Gen

TOR RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS

11 ii tin n it SjNteiill IJIrectnm nte nil
ExSlcmlUtirc of fIWM000

RUTLAND Vt Nov 2 --At a meeting
of the directors of the Rutland Railroad
Company the Chatham and Lebanon Val-

ley

¬

Railroad was consolidated with lho
Rutland stem

The direitors voted to isuo W500 000 of
prefirrrd stock to lay 80 pound rails be-

tween
¬

Rutland nnd Bellows Tails to re
plaie wooden bridge with steel ones to
ballast the whoe line to Improve sta ¬

tions nnd provide equipment nnd to meet
expenses for the cxt nsnn of tin Ss
tun wherever It 1j deemed nee s ary

I

LORD SACKYILLES STORY

An Answer Made to the JLidrid
Claimants AhseitioiH

Ills Lordship ilmlis Tlint the Mnn
Is llin Son Hut Di ilnren Ihnt Hi
VfliT ainrrlnl Iepltn Iliirnn
IniiHlilcrtil n lllnikiiinllliiir vlienu

Special Calie graoi Cepj rlKlitcd
LONDON Nov 2 Telegrams from

Madrid have been published here within
the last few das referring cautiously to
an alleged vrardil or as some de-

spatches
¬

describe It a romance In con-

nection
¬

with the British peerage An out ¬

line of the stor already cabled to Amer-
ica

¬

stati s definitely that a Madrid claim-
ant

¬

sas he Is the son of Lord Sackvllle
better known to Americans as Sir Lionel
Sackv Illc Wcst tlie former British Min
ister at Washington

This Is perfeetl accurate but the Eng
lish newspapers with the fear of the libel
laws before their lies have not men
tioned the fact though the action of the
claimant in stvllng himself Henry Sackvlll-

e-West sufficiently indicates the peer¬

age In question The story as told in
Madrid by the man calling himself Henry
Sackvllle We st Is that In 1S53 Lord Sack-
vllle

¬

who was thin twent slx ears old
and was acting as British Consul became
enamored of a beautiful joung Spanish
dancer named Peplta Duran Ultimately
he married her and had by her three
diuqhters and one son This son who is
now a man of thrt five ears claims to
be the heir to the title and the family
estates

Lord Sackv Dies London lawvers say It
is a blackmailing consplracj that Tepita
Duran was never his lordships wife ard
that she married Antonio de la Oliva a
dancing master In Madrid The claimant
retorts that Oliva really married another
dancer named Mercedes Gome7 and that
tht certificate of this marriage has been
produced The law era reply to this Is
the production of the ihurch certificate
of the marriage of Peplta Duran and
Oliva but agalnt this nust be set the
undeniable fact that the marriage regis ¬

ter shows traces of having b en tampered
with the original name of the bridegroom
having been erasce and another name
substituted

The London lawers say the register
was tampered with the reason for which
they are not epilte certain of but they
hint that Henr Sackv lllc West Is en ¬

gaged In a big fraud which will Inevita-
bly

¬

lead him to the galles The priest
who had charge of the church register
recently decamped to Buenos A res
which makes an additional complication

When Henr Sackv ille West first began
hinting at what he suspected Lord Sack
v files Iawer sent to Gibraltar where
some of Pepitas old companions were liv-

ing
¬

to induce them to sign a declaration
to tho effect that she had undeniably mar-
ried

¬

the dancing- - master Oliva The
claimant who has Jut returned from
fighting as n volunteer against the Boers
also went to Gibraltar and now declares
that the signers of the declaration asked
Xir by the lawers assure him that they
did not know whafthey were signing as
the document was In Enslish

Siich Is the story which Is current In
Madrid where Interest In the case is keen
and where much sympathy is expressed
for the claimant Lord Sackvllles own
story however puts a different complex
Ion on the affair He Is now a feeble old
man who Is spending the cvenlrg of his
days at Knole Park in a grand old Nor-
man

¬

castle set In n beautiful park He Is
practical a recluse but consented to see
an Interviewer and when comlnced of the
Impossibility of hushing the scandal up
told a clear story of the affair He said

It is quite true that I was in love with
a woman in Madrid Her name how-
ever

¬

was not Peplta Duran but Peplta
de la Oliva for she was married to An-
tonio

¬

de la Oliva just before I met her
Therefore the suggestion that she was
my wife Is palpabl untrue If she had
been free I should probahly have married
her I loved her so much Indeed that
we lived together in perfect happiness un-
til

¬

she died Just fifteen ears age 1 never
put another woman in her place and shall
never marry M brother will succeed
ire here

Peplta Oliva gave me four children
a son and three daughters My son has
been treated b me in all respects as
though he was m legitimate offspring
but lie ha3 repaid me with gros unfllial
Ingratitude which has culminate J In this
scandal and apparentl attimpti fraud
M eldest daughter long ago married a
French gentleman of distinguished family
M second daughter b a fumil arrange-
ment

¬

married her cousin my nephew
the eldest son of m only brother and
therefore heir presumptive to the title
and estates --My third daughter who is
now twent five ears old is living In
London with a ihaperon and Is well
looked after All three girls are very
beautiful and ver like their mother

Enquiries here and at Madrid verir
Iord Sackv ille s version of the stor
Henr Sackvllle West as ha calls him-

self
¬

ulthoigh In aw he is Henry Oliva
as illegitln ate children by the laws of
England take their mothers name is a
nier-do-- ell who would not bear Investi-
gation

¬

Those who know him are sur-

prised
¬

that he h d the courage to start
such a consplracj The say Lord Sack
vllles stor is bee ond serious dispute sj
that If there has been any forging or
tampering with documents In Madrid or
elsewhere it has bet n the work if Henry
Oliva and his tonf cue rates

These people sav that the are ct tain
that Ilinr Oliva s onl aim is to compel
his father to bu his sllenie and that he
will lot dare to tike the case Into the
searching light of a law court

111- OA rtfvfrtl1P
vear old He was British Minister to
this tountrv in ll lirsc latvcianu-uirri-so- n

tampnlgn and during that contest
rccilvcd a letter from a California man
who signing hlmMf Munhison de-

clared
¬

that he was a formir British sub
jcit and an ixprtsslon of opinion
on tin diplomatic qmstlons pending be-

tween
¬

Great Britain and the United
States Lord Sickvllle replied Intimat-
ing

¬

tint President Clevelinds re election
would be sitisfactorv to England and his

iT otilkll lllct HlHIVtrtS
wen- - promptl given to him and he re
turned to ingianiiii T n l G u1 t Mln Mrcf iim In tnlnil lic ii jih - -

countu It was known that he bad threi
daughters and tint their mother had
Leen a Spanish nctre In Madrid It was
billived however that Lord Sackvllle
1ml married her on h r diathbed There
was some question at first about receiving
the eldest diughtti Mi tort l Into the
oillilal chile at Washington but us she
had alread men prescnitu ai ujic ui m
Oueens drawing rooms she was received
i7 - nni nmc popular Her father
never was popular

OeCnn Nioniuslilii Movement
NEW YORK Nov 2 Arrived- - St

Louis Southampton Umbria Liverpool

rretorli Ilumburg British Queen Ant-

werp
¬

Arrived out Etrurl i from New
York at Liverpool Koenlngen Lulse
from New York at Southampton

Flillfllll of Vim Moore
Tanner Mo re wife of Dr I-- I Minre of

Howard limroitv wliu lieJ rese ntly at How ¬

ard Imv itj was fc in jcj tinlay horn the
h me of if I n a lliili tc nliia runcral
Knurs w e Id at J luTi it THurda
luorun C

CARRIED OFF INA BALLOON

Tin full of it sMo IrnnclHco Party
nl Stuoun

SAN FllNenHCO Nov 2 A captive
balloon In wlih h were seven- men and one
womnn lnok loose from Its fastenings
lnte this a f ivnieion the rope was being
drawn In ufwl fiewtfd av ay It was seen
by tliciiirandii u It noared up to a height
of a mile or more afid then drifted south
went toward Sum Clara Count

lhe balloon emiiped at 430 and at 6
o clock news eaine from La Honda In San
Mnleo fount twentv nlne miles from
Sun Francisco that the balloon had de¬

scended thuru on the Hnskell ranch It
lame down In c deep gorge at the sum-
mit

¬

of the Santa Cruz Mountains but no
news has et bien received whether an
onc was injured

The balloon was stationed at Market
and Eleventh Streets and five or six as-
censions

¬

had been made successfully The
balloon was allowed to go up louo feet
ahd was held bv a stout rope An aero
naut named Dudle accompanied each
party When seven people were secured
an ascension was made About 4 o clock
seven men and one woman went np in
the balloon There was little wind and
the ns ension w is successful After the
party had spent fifteen minutes at the
height of liM feet the managers began
to haul In the ropo b means of a wind-
less

¬

When two thirds of the rope had been
hauled in the rcpe caught In the windlass
In some wa and was suddenly snapped
off Before the operators could catch tho
cable it flew from the windlass and the
balloon began to rle rapidly and drift
southwest

The balloon was filled with hot air Itswiftly roe to over one mile and soon
passed out of vlw At S oclock tonight
news came from La Honda that the bal-
loon

¬
appuentl touched In a mountaingorge near theilut soon rose and sail ¬

ed aw about -- i ft above the ground
At La Honda no on could be seen In thecar and though the balloon was hailedno repl was reeelveil The loose rope
was trailing from the car

The balloon Is lieinir followed by two
teams and by men on horseback but It
is heeding for one of the wildest and
most li fccesnibc jarts of the Santa
Cruz fountain nnd It la doubtful wheth-
er

¬
any definite news of the fate of those

In the car will lie secured tonight
The balloon vis in chirge of Prof T S

Baiaw In w ho h is be en glv Ing these ascen ¬

sions all the sun nii r and fall at the Pan
American Exposition at liufrk This
wns his first ci in San Francisco The
woiran In the ear is Clara Gunsaulus of
San Franc Nio

CORNELL VS PRINCETON

Both Tennis Reuil for the Frny nt
Itlinpn

ITHACA N Y Nov 2 Weather con-
ditions

¬

for the great struggle between th
Cornell and Princeton football elevens artr
fairly favorable Roth tlie Cornell and
the Princeton teams eem rady for the
fra Princeton brought a determined lot j

of warriors down at noon from Geneva
where the New Terse men have been i

making their final preparations Captain
Pell took Ms men to thejthaca hotel for
dinner and when that was over the team
went promptly lo the field

Underbill will pluy at full back Brew-
ster

¬

woke VP ln lle Cornell Infirmary
feeling much better but his throat is still
sore nnd there are grave doubts as to
whether he will hi ahlo to last the game
Finucane who dv eloped a cramp In his
leg esterda appeared well this morn-
ing

¬

but will be kept from the line up at
first being rservecl to take either Brew¬

sters or Coffins place In case either leavc3
the game

Cornell s coaches are KOt hopeful
Princeton seems the favorite bit Cornell
money is plentiful at odds of 5 to A

Princeton will line Up as follows Left
end David left tutkle Pell captain
left guard Danna centre Fisher right
guard Mills right tickle Dewltt right
tnd Ilerr- - quarterback Freeman left
halfback Foulke light halfback JVIc

Clave fullback Underhlll
Cornell will oppose the Tigers in the

following order Left end Taussig left
tackle Lueder left guard Warner cen-
tre

¬

Kent right guard Hunt right
tackle Smith right end Tdeman quar-
terback

¬

Brewter left halfback Purcell
right halfbtck Collin fullback Schoel
konf

SULTAN 3EGINS TO YIELD

An Irnile Kc cociilztn Certnln
French Deiiiniidn

PARIS Nov J The Sultan has ren-
dered

¬

an Irade recognizing the demands
of M Delcasse the French Minister of
Foreign Affairs in regard to the amount
of the claims of MM Lorando Tublnl
against Turkey

While this does not solie the question
of the French dem inds for complete re-

paration
¬

and pavment of all claims it Is
at least the beginning of the fulfillment
of the engagements

It Is stated hre today that Admiral
Cnnar I will continue his trip with his
fleet to the destination mentioned In his
orders

The -- ho de Taris Elates that
It able to contilm the re
port l iac Admlial Calllard was ordered
to proceed with his fleet to Smrna
where he will land a sufficient number of
men to seize the ustoms

Admiral Calllard is aNo authorized If
he thinks it good polk to seize and hold
one of the finest islands In the Ionian
Archipelago

ITALIAN WARSHIPS SAIL

The mtciiii1 Division of the Sfiunilron
Off for 1urhl li Wnters

LOME Nov 1 -- The second division of
the Italian Meuiterra an uquadroa has
sailed tor Turki i waters

THE BRITISH DISASTER

Adilitlonul Casualties viiuouncetl li

the I ouiloii Wnr Office
LONDON Nov J Last nights repoit

of the cisinlths among the British off-

icers

¬

in the attack bv the Boers on Col-

onel

¬

Benson s column in the Eastern
Transvaal stated thil Colonel Benson and
eight other ofllceis were killed and thir-

teen

¬

officers wounded
The ir Office tod iv announces that

in addition to these casualties a captain
and two lieutenants were killed and a
lieutenant and a c iptaln slightly
wounded

Miip reeked ruiien Arrive
NEW lORK No - --Tho Ward Lino

steamer Sarit ga wnieh arrived toda
lrom Nassau and south Cuban ports
brought seven shipwrecked seamen of the
Nova Scctiin brU lfrry btewa t wntcn
fou dired near Cie ifiiosos on October 7

and became a total loss lite brig lost
her anchors in an easlcrlv gale and went
nshore at Cochiros Bav The captain rc- -

malrid at Clenfiugos to iooc alter tne
owners Interest

Bear Kills 1Ive Buss
JERSEY SHORE IM Nov 2 Parr

Mai tin of lock 1 iv en und several
friends were hunting in the vlclaty of
1 Ir strtlon Tin rvla Th docs -- an on

lf nml rit batik li ltd
during which Hi of til e igs wir kill J
Us this time ti e i c 13 -

in i c iw nr 1 J bi t their gx 1

being charged vvuh th t br in gjt iwj

Price Three Cenis

PAN AMERICAN FAIR ENDS

The Lights extinguished at 3id
night by 3Ir Jlilbnrn

Crowds See the lllnmlnntlons Fml
Into Dnrknes fr tlie Loint Time
The Venture Closes In I
A Few I ock Coiirrsuloii Holders

BUFFALO Nov 2 Standing at the tri ¬
umphal bridge John G Mllburn at mid ¬

night pressed an electric button which
extinguished the lights at the

Imposition Bands played and thou¬
sands cheered a3 the lights faded to a rtnl
glow and then to darkness Around Mr
Mllburn were the men amhwomen who ns
managers Investors and employes had
worked for ther success of the fair only
to result ln a loss of over SlOWOuO

The total attendance exclusive of Fare-
well

¬
Da was SI7D67L which lncludrdpasses How far this fell below the ex ¬

pectations of the exposition promoters
ma be Judged from the fact that the
exposition paid premiums on a blanke t
accident policy on lCtWOTO paid admis¬
sions for the season Mjny wagers were
made that the attendance would exceed
1SWX000 and others that It would exceed
StWnoO and 3C00OCO

The stockholders sustain a comnlefa
loss The holders of C0 second mort-
gage

¬

bonds will get no return The hold-
ers

¬
of the first mortgage bonds will re-

cover
¬

SO per cent of their money Con-
tractors

¬
who put up the buildings will

lose tTOOwo because the fair has no
assets tc pi their claims Concession
holders lost money with two or three ex-
ceptions

¬

and several were ruined Tha
notable money maker was the cjcloram 1

of the Johnstown flood despised and
scorned h Investors which closed the
season tlWOui to the good
Today s Lig crowd saw a v ariety of en

tertahnaents Mrs Talor who went
ovir Nlasara Falls In a barrel was ou
exhibition free and Carrie Nation pa-

raded
¬

over the grounds There was a
sham battle In the Stadium between the
7u0 Indians and the regulars from Fort
Porter balloon races and a diss lay of
fireworks all over the grounds for all the
ir suraficc had expired and the board of
underwriters did not care Victor Her-
bert

¬

and his orchestra played patriotic
strains in the Temple of Music all tho
evening and the Mldwa was a scene of
riotous gacty

At 11 o clock President Milburn and the
directors of the Exposition assembled in
the Temple cf Music for a farewell meet¬
ing All the heads of departments and
many representatives of State and for¬
eign Governments were present Mr Mil
barn delivered a short addrtss at fare-
well

¬

and a little before midnight walked
to the triumphal causeway One minute
before nildnisht eight buglers stationed
on the top of the electric tower sounded
taps and Just at II o clock Mr Milburn
touched the button which ended the 1- 1-

iuminaiie
Shoitlv afterward the cable carrying

the elcctiTe power was cut so that tholights could never be turned on asainOn Mondar bids will be opened for wreckins the buildings

A FATAL TRAIN COLLISION

Two Slen Killed and Several Injured
in Indiana

VALPARAISO Ind Nov 1 Two men
were killed and several wounded at
oclock last night in a collision between
a worktrain and a freight on the Fenn
slvania Railroad one mile west of PI
mouth Ind The- dead are

Joseph Clifford Valparaiso and II P
Crompton of Fort Wane conductor of
the v ork train

The more seriously Injured are Jamei
Brlggs Valparaiso Charles Coer and
Mead Logan Valparaiso and F Worden
of Plymojth

The dead and injured were members of
the train crews ani of a gang working
on the new double track at Donelson
and made Plymouth their headraarters
At the bottom of the steep hill and at
a sharp bend ln the track the local run-
ning

¬

at high speed crashed Into Clifford s
train which consisted onl of a locomo-
tive

¬

and caboose In which were the crew
of fifteen men Cars and locomotives
were crushed and smashed Into bits and
traffic was delaed for hours Not a man
in tho crew escaped uninjured and it is
feared several of them are so bad
wounded that death is lnsv liable

FOUND IN A POOL OF BLOOD

An Insane filh Weaver Attempts lo
Kill lllnelf

PATERSON N J Nov 2 Charles
Mehrlngcr a silk weavtrwho lives at
9 Graham Avenue was found b his sev-

enteen- ear old daushttr thl3 mornxnsr
lvlng In a pool of blood on the fioor of
hU home Her shrieks alarmed the
reighborhood and the amnnlanee was
summoned and the man was taken to the
hospital His recovery Is doubtful

Mehringer went to bed last evening in
his usual spirits When his daughter
went to call him she found him on th
floor When the ambulance surgeons tried
to arouse him the man sprang1 to his feet
and became a maniac He said his shop
mates ln the mill had tried to kill him
because he would not allow his picture to
be taken He was a horrible sight and
the plusleians could not subdue him un-
til

¬

he fainted from loss of blood An c- -
aminatioa showed that Mehrlngcr had tut
the arteries In both wrists and had stab ¬

bed himself several times ln the breat
using a long bladed potato knife Mehrin ¬
ger Is married and has two daughters who
with his wife arc prostrated by the awful
occurrence

ASSASSINATED BY THIEVES

Man aud Vi Ife Killed in n Tc iai
Fishlnr Camp

WACO Tc Nov 2 John McDonald
and wife of Waco were assassinated by
robbers In their fishing camp on the Bra ¬

zos River near that town early ester
day morning and their son
was horribly beaten on the head ard
body Both McDonald nnd his wlfa
were shot in the head The letters cloth--
lne was set on lire Dy tne snot anu ier
body was burned to a crisp

A neero found the boy near the scene
of the murder and brought him mtu
Waco He Is in such a dazed condition
as to be unable to give any informatioa
if the crime The sheriff is closel in- -

vistigattng the matter

PARTISAN FEELING DYING

Proposed Prenhvterlnn Female Semi ¬

nar for iventnehj
rrvivnTON Kv Nov 1 Committees

from the northern and southern snods of
T nnttitv niip decided on tlie estnollia- -

ni TifeQivtprliii female seminary
at a cost of CCOOuO A Joint session was
held last r ignt which was proiongeu to
a late hour It is proposed to establish
an institution on the scale of Vassar and
Wellesley

Should the plan be carried out ic win
u 1 nil nf th nnrtllWiti feel- -ntuc uw iitiii - - - -

Ing ln the Presb terlan Church which split
It In separate bodies at the time ot the
clvl war me eniemi -
new Iv f rmi 1 union between Central In
Ive sitj ar e ntre college tne rirsuj
t I a I t nt S for men

Gocil canre Planus
5 j SIS F jr 3JV

r la Itnasjlvanu ale


